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PITTSBURGH, May 8..On the Pitts
K/ burgh Stock Exchange business was

ft iR nearly stagnant and the price moveImjnent was unimportant Of the 4,318
mf shares handled, 2.900 shares consisted

of low-priced mining stocks. The larg14''est declines were 1% per cent, in
I®'.. Lone Star Gas, which sold at 95, and

L per cent i\ American Window Glass
ft/' Machine preferred, which declined

WK&T'-. rroni W vt. rracuuuni uwiu*v.

| were alio recorded In Mlnufatcurera'
(* , Light and Heat, Weatinghooie Air
ML.'.-': Brake and Electric. Pure Oil ocntlnuIed to sell at the uniform price of 22%.

Small advances were made In PittsIHZyburgh Plate Olaes and Ohio Fuel SupHply. The rest of the Hit was absolute^B.V\ ly featureless, and there were long
IHgt'''' stretches during which no business

|H^:- was transacted and no change in quotationsoccurred. s

I® Summary
Sales High Low

Hp90 A W G pfd 109 109
Bsffo* 120 A W G M pfd...- 98 97
Hpv - 100 Cable Consol M. > .08 .08
WeT 90 Ind Brow pfd .. 10% 10%
li. 50 LaBolle I pfd .. 124% 124%

; 10 Lone Star Gas .. 95 95
Ipf- 60 Mfrs L & H .... 69 69
R&... 1800 Mt Shasta 53 .53

180 Ohio Fuel Sup.. 50 49%
Refer 900 Pbg-Jer Cop-per. .55 .55

20 Pbg Plate Glass 119 119
IH»t-': 635 Pure Oil 22% 22%
L. 100 Ross M & M ... .15 .15
El 122 West Airbrake . 117 117
W 51 West Electric ... 49 48%

[?:- , 4318
Bonds

JlOOOPbg Coal deB 5s.. 99% 99%

i Grain and Prodnoe.
CHICAGO, May 3..Reports that

the German Chancellor had postponeda speech In which he was expected
to outline new peace terms brought
about a sensational advance yesterdayin the wheat market here. After

, t a jump In some cases amounting to
17c, the market closed unsettled at

M net gains of 4%c to 12c, with May at
12.69% and "July at $2.20% ©2.21. The
otber leading staples too, scored gains

\ .corn, 2%c to 4%c, oats, %c to l%c,
and provisions 20c to 55c.
Articles Open Close
WHEAT.
May $2.55 $2.69%
July 2.09 2.20%
September 1.80% 1.86%

CORN.
May 1.45 1.50
July 1.38 1.42%

OATS.
IMay 66% .68

July 62% .64%

t* New York j
NEW YORK, May 3..During tho

is first half of yesterday's professional
market traders seemed to be dividedin opposing camps, one faction evidentlyfavoring higher prices for speculativeIssues as shippings and fervtillzers, while a more formidable elementengaged in further attacks upon
seasoned issues.

£ Ralls and tractions were under intcessantpressure, the movement culminatingwith a general selling movementIn the last hour, the list closing
with a weak tone. Offerings of. rails
were again prompted by unfavorable
warnings and the more recent attitudeof the Interstate Commerce Commissionrespecting dividends In their
relation to higher freight rates.

Flood Disaster in
Town on Dneister
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, May 3..A dispatch receivedhere today from Petrograd by
the Jewish Daily Forward says that
":an unheard of dlsasterous flood has
overtaken Krementchug.
Krementhcue is a citv Of anoroxl-

mately 00,000 population on the Dnlep"*er river In the province of Poltava.
Recent cable advices have told of In

jndatlons along the lower don but have
not mentioned floods In the vicinity
of Krementchug.

. Students Serve Feast
at the Normal School
City and county school officials were

dellghtfull entertained at dinner last
avenlng at the Normal school, when a

sumptuous dlniler was served by the
pupils of the Domestic Science departmentof the school under the efficient
direction of Miss Nell McConnell, head
of the department.

Quests on this occasion were O. G.
Wilson, superintendent of city schools;
W. A. Hustead, superintendent of
schools of Union Independent district;
George H. Colebank, principal of the
Fairmont high school; Homer C. Tooth
man, county superintendent; PrlnclnoloW A Prowl Plemlne school:
W. B. Buckey, Butcher school;'O. A.
Watson, Miller school; Prank White,

, Barnes school; Guy Crlgler, White
school; A. Ward, superintendent ot
Mannlngton schools; C. L. Broadwater,
principal ot Mannlngton schools; districtsuperintendents, P. M. Conley,
Lincoln district; A. L. Thomas, Manningtondistrict; O. C. Tennant, and

# N. T. Boyles, ot Palrvlew; President
Joseph Rosier, ot the Normal school;

f'** Walter Barnes, head ot the English
( department; J. F. Shreve, head ot the

department of education.

The Fairmont Choral Society will
a?y. sing Haydn's "Creation" Friday night

B&-. at M- P. Temple with Mme. Elsa GundfciX ling Duga, Walter Barrlngton and Jack
Abbott soloists. Admission, 60c..
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Oil and Gas.
'* "

The late completions In the Berea
Brit development In Cabin Creek district,Kanawha county, W. Va., are

below the average else In that Held.
The Ohio Cities Gas company completedNo. 74. on the Williams Coal
company's tract and it Is good lor
30 barrels a day. Alter a fruitless
llshlng job at No. 62 they have skidded
the rig and started a new hole. No.
32 Is still llshlng at a depth ol 8,240
leet. The Ohio Cities company has

' - ikln
14 strings 01 louis ruuuiug uu uuo

tract and rigs completed (or Nob. 90,
93 and 95. East of the field the Unit
ed Fuel Gas company 1b drilling five
wells on the Imperial Colliery ocmpany'sproperty. The Ohio Fuel Oil
company Is drilling No. 5 on the J. U.
Klttenger farm.
On Ell Fork of Cobbs Creek, Washingtondistrict, Lincoln county, James

Potter & Co. have started to drill No.
12 on the Standard Fuel company's
property. On Dolls Run, Clay district,
Monongalia county, the Wabash Oil
comphny completed In the Big Injun
sand No. 13 on the J. C. Morris farm,
showing for a, five-barrel pumper.

In Spencer district, Roane county,
the United Fuel Gas company has
drilled a test on the W. A. Lowther
farm, located on Little Creek, Into the
Big Injun sand. It Is showing some
oil and being tested before drilling
deeper. On Steer Creek, Sherman
district, Calhoun county, the Hope
Natural Gas company's test on the
L. W. Robinson farm Is a gasser In
the Big Injun sand. On Sycamore Run
In tbe same district the same company
has drilled Its deep test to a depth
of 4.559 feet and has shut down to
strengthen the rig before attempting
to drill deeper. This well has reached
a greater depth than any ever drilled
in Calhoun county. No limit has been
fixed at which drilling will be discontinued.Barring accidents the well
will bo drilled to 5,000 or more feet.
TT. ~ *' «« llio wall sira a c Vl 111
up lu IUC HU1C buo neu nuu uuu>

down no producing formations were

drilled through below Berca grit. In
the same district the South Penn Oil
company Is driving a test on the Bran
non farm and has a rig completed for a

test on the Kennedy lands.
On Coal Run, Union district, Tyler

county, the Columbia OH company
completed and shot In the Keener and
Big Injun- sandB No. 4 on the N. W.
Wells farm. It 1b showing for a fourbarrelpumper. In Ellsworth district
the Hope Natural Gas company drilleda test on the C. Morrow farm
through the Big Injun sand and got a

gasser In the same district the Carter
Oil company Is due In the sand at a

test on the U. Ice farm.

INDUSTRIAL
'

FAIRMONT
I

Within thirty days the foundry of
the American Valve and Tank factory
Is expected to be In operation piovidedno uuforseen difficulties or delays
are encountered. Three car loads of
materials were delivered on the
groucds today, one of lumher, oue of
roofing materials and tho other containingmetal reinforcements for the
walls. Tbe embargo on lumber, which
has been In effect In this section for
some time, was lifted yesterday and
no further difficulty in securing this
tmnnrtanf material Is anticipated. The
foundry building of the factory will be
rushed to complotlon In order tbat the
factory may begin producing at once,
while the other less Important buildingswill be erected at a more leisure-
ly paco. |
The work of repairing, refurnishing

and repainting the Cook hospital is

about completed nnd the building will
be ready for occupancy within a short
tlmo. The painting is completed on

the upper floors and the wood work
has all beeen refinished and varnished.
The floors all over the building were

gone over with an electrically driven
floor machine which sandpapered
them after which they were painted or

varnished. New furniture and soma

other new "equipment for the building
has been purchased and will be In
stalled soon.
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Why Not
Let us be your

Milkman?

.12 ' I
nt i

w

Io5
Don't you need

this jitney?

MARION
PRODUCTS
COMPANY

Flower Yard Prlxea

I agree to do all my own work.

Name

Addreia

CLASS II.CASH PRIZES

Kindly enter my name for the
Flower Garden Prizes.

I agree to do a portion of my
own work.

Name
«

Address

a

CLASS III.HONOR PRIZES

Kindly enter my name for the
Vegetable Garden Prizes.

I will maintain hired help.

Name

Address

"Make Your Neighbors!
Clip Out Thit CO

MRS. GLEN]
First Street, Fa

I BITS OF ||
j STATE NEWS j
Tuesday's Morgantown Post-Chroniclecontained "the following: "Frank

Reeves, formerly a student in the university,is here for a few days, arrangingto spend the summer with his familyon Cheat. Mr. Reeves was mistakenfor a German spy at Charleston recently,and received considerable notorietyon being taken into custody
for having what were supposed to bo
surveys and plats for Germany, but
which were in fact notes on. a geojlogical survey which he was making
in the southern part of the state,
and he was released."

The contract for paving the Fairmontand Clarksburg pike from Shinnstonto the Marion county line at Bingarnoncreek and parts of the Bingamon j
road was let Tuesday at a special ses-

sion of county court and the work
is not to be completed before January1, according to the Clarksgurg
Exponent. The Atlantic Bithulithic
company, the lowest bidders, were
awarded the contract. Bond for $50,000was furnished with the United
States Fidelity and Guaranty company
as surety. About ninety per ecnt. of
the paving work is to be done with
Warrenito and the remainder with
brick.

Every county in West Virginia, even
those which rely mainly upon industrialenterprises for their progress,
are responding with readiness and
enthusiasm to the suggestions offeredby Governor Cornwell, the agrlculitural experiment station, through C. E.
Tltlow, director. Commissioner James
H. Stewart, of the department of agriculture,and the State Council of
Defense, with reference to agriculjtural activities in West Virginia made
necessary by the war in Europe in
which the United States has become

SPECIAL
FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 4 AND 5, 1917.

In this time of high living It
is to your advantage as well as

to your pocket book to make
your monthly check do its work

It *1n.~ w tin rln vniir
wen. wiiy uut ici> uo uu ^ww>

shopping for yt)u and save you
the difference between credit
and cash prices?
FOR FRIDAY A SATURDAY

(ONLY}
j We will sell you a ten dollar

coupon book for Ten Dollars,
and you will have the privilegeof buying.
25 lbs. Fine Granulated
Sugar for $2.25

1 bag 24 1-2 lbs. Sugar Loaf
Flour for .7 $1.75
Total to be detached from
your $10 book $4.00

Balance In Coupon Book .. $6.00
This balance we will give you

the privilege of UBing just as

! you like, or Just as you tare
needing groceries, where n yon
mall your grocery order to some
mall order house, you receive
your order at one time. Which

' is better, BUY AT HOME with
your own MERCHANTS, or

with MERCHANTS in some dls,tant city?
VEGETABLES FOR FRIDAY

AND 8ATURDAY
Celery, leaf lettuce, head lettuce,new onions, new radishes,

home grown asparagus, cucumberstomatoes, green beans, new
cabbage, new potatoes, new carrotsand turnips.
O. R. Coffee 2Bo
Lard 25c
Crlaco, 1 1-2 pound cans .. 35c

Gash Grocery Co.
Locust Ave.

FAIRMONT, W. VA
Bell 890 Con. 650
W. Va..May 8, 4.

+oupon
tmui's Club City Beautiful Contest

i Absolutely Free.*
You Lose."

CLA83 I-CA8H fyUZES
Kindly enter my name for the

Vegetable Garden Prizes.

I agree to do all my own work.

Name

Addresa

CLASS II.CASH PRIZE8
Kindly enter my name for the

Vegetable Garden Prlzea

I agree to do a portion of my
own work.

Name

Addresa

CLASS III.HONOR PRIZES

Kindly enter my name tor the
Flower Garden Prizes.

I will maintain hired help.
Name

Addreis

Sit Up and Take Notice"
upon and Mall to

F. BARNS,
.Irmont, W. Va.

Involved. Scores ot letters are being
received by Commissioner Stewart
from leading men In various businessesand professions, says the CharlestonMall, each of which Indicates that
Ills particular community is anve to

the needs of the state and Is doing everythingpossible to bring about the
cultivation of greater land areas In
growing crops which will be In demand
not only in this but the European
countries as well Just as soon as they
can be harvested.

Queer stories are turned up by the
court at times. Here is a case in print
taken from the columns of the ClarksburgExponent: "Granville H. Davis,

~lf is serious"
Some Fairmont People Fall to

Realize the Seriousness of
Bad Back

The constant aching of a bad back,
The wearinesB. the tired feeling,
The pains and aches of kidney Ills
May result seriously If neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles often

follow.
A Fairmont citizen shows you what

to do.
Geo. B. Morgan, P. O. Box No. 163,

Fairmont, says: "I am always glad
to say a good word for Doan'B Kidney
Pills. X know they are a good remedy,for they helped me a great deal
when ray kidneys were out of order.I had been suffering with rheumaticpains In my limbs and Joints.
I got Doan's Kidney Pills from Crane's
drug store and they relieved me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Morgan had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Baltimore &Ohio
RAILROAD

8PRING TOURS TO

WASHINGTON
AND

BALTIMORE
^
JUNE 7

$9.05
ROUND TRIP FROM FAIRMONT
Tickets valid (or all regidar trains
and good returning 1(A days includingdate of sale.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED ALL
EXPENSE FEATURE

Tickets, including 5 days' board
in Washington, side trips, etc., may
be secured upon payment of 020.50
additional
Secure booklet and full information
from ticket agent.

~i

Now is the
Time to Think

of your spring clothing needs,
and have them cleaned and
freshened by our superior methmil.

Footer's Service U always |
safest and best for Ladies' and
gentlemen's garments.

Felt or other hats, slippers,
shoes, sweaters, light wraps.

i

Just now we are preparing to
render better and more efficient
service than ever before.

Footer's
Dye Works
Cumberland, Maryland.

R. QILKE80N, Agent,
Fairmont and Vicinity,

special session of circuit court to restrainhis son. Reason F. Darls, from
erecting a monument on the pave of
Minerra R. Darts, wile of the former
ind mother of the latter. The body of
Mrs. Darts is burled in the family plot
In Odd Fellows cemetery, Salem.
The father asked for the injunction

onthe ground that the monument 1
which he alleged his son was about
to erect on the family burial plot 1

would coyer the part of the ground In i
which he at his death desires to be
burled. j

jur. i/avin, or., m ais aiuu»vn ooi

forth that as suitable monument was
placed on the family burial plot about

fifteenyears ago and contended that 1

a new and larger monument which
he claimed hie son was about to place i
on the lot was not necessary. 1

MEETINGS .

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
1

Notice is hereby given that the an- t

nual meeting of the stockholders of the jj
Farmers and Merchants Bank of Fairview,located at Fairview, Marion coun- j
ty, W. Val, will be held at their bank-

ingrooms in said town, on TUESDAY, I
JUNE 6,1917, at 1 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of transacting any and all I
business which may regularly come be- j
fore such meeting.
Given under my hand this 1st day of May,1917. 1

O. E. MORRIS, Cash.
Apr. 26 May 3-10-17 *

1

GENERAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS

Notice is hereby given.that a Gen- 1

eral Meeting of the Stockholders of
Fairmont Hotel Company, a corpora- J
tlon created and organized under the »

laws of the State of West Virginia, is '

hereby called to be held at the Rooms '

of Fairmont Chamber of Commerce, ]
Watson building, in the City of Fairmont.West Virginia, on Saturday the (
12th day of May, 1917, at 3 o'clock
p. m.tyfor the purpose of considering
and acting upon a resolution which

_

will then and there be offered to increasethe authorized capital stock of
said corporation \by increasing the *

number of shares thereof from 3500 '

shares of the par value of 9100 each to
4000 shares of the par value of $100 .

each, so that such authorized capital 1
stock shall thereafter be $400,000 insteadof $350,000 as theretofore. And t
for the transaction of any other busi- J
wooo nrnnorl\T AGTTllne' hpfflTfl Raid StOCk"
UCOO y» UJ/Ui vuuu-»o ~

holders'meeting.
The said meeting of stockholders

iscalled by order of the Board of
Directors.

G. M. ALEXANDER, 1
Secretary.

4-26 6-3-10 i
1

DON'T
Write it on your Cuff! t'

Jot it Down in the 1

looseI.Pleaf
MEMO BOOK |

The ideal way to make
memoranda and carryinformationthat you need :

frequently. Covers last
J> CI! U_
ior years, oneets can ue

obtained anytime, ruled
in six styles.
Bomd in handsome durableBlack Morocco, with

Red Leather Index that
enables you to find what
you want instantly.
Fairmont Printing &

Publishing Co

IWhy Have a Check- jjj
ir.g Account? |

Because it brings system N
to your business, establishes X \
your credit, enables you to Bj
keep a record of all pay- 8
ments made by check.and P
lasty proclaims you as a man ft
of business among people and K
Arms with whom you deal. [8
Let us handle your check- Efl

Ing account

FAIRMONT
TRUST

| COMPANY 1
J|j Directly acrou the etree1 K
9 from our former location.

__ rtrtTi-i*i-irN a r<
II ASSIr r I 1 A
ONE CENT A WORD

I
HELP WANTED.MALE BIT

aEN WANTED . To learn barter \yiU
trade. Top wage* after few weeke. Al

Write Holer-Barber College, 324 W. jo53
itb St., Cincinnati. Ohio.

4-2-25t No. *133
T»T

LABORERS wanted. Steady employmentApply Fairmont Mining Ma- pu
Winery Co. 4-26-61 No. 2261 tJc
5VANTED.Laborers and carpenter* ^ag
tor railroad construction work. Ap- Jraa

»ly or write A. L. Anderson & Bros., r°r 1
nc, Wortbington, W. Va. cbu

4-2S-6t No 2272
rtnn « «T « FOB
FOB SALS ui

!"OR SALE.Lot An Walnut Ave., 60
by 120; contains live room cottage, w.

Vpply 607 Sixth St. 4-14-12t No. 2202 Bo*

TOR SALE.Mimeograph paper. Fair- YOt
mont Printing and Publishing Co., lm

flonroe street 4-26-6t No. 2263 grad
''OR SALE.Motor truck. Apply Wal- c

ter and Hyland, First street and U~.~;
Fairmont avenue. 4-28-tf No 2271

"OR SALE.Fresh milk. cow. Apply
'804 LocuBt avenue. 5-l-5t No 230o

TOR SALE.Full colonies pure Ital- POF
ian bees. Langstrotb hives. Fine av

tock, $ieach. Can ship by trolley 0r Pboi
ail. L. H. Robey, Worthlngton, West
Virginia. 5-2-4t No 2314. FOB

on

MONEY TO LOAN
ULbTaUOiUiYE^^
company ot Bellaire, O, has money

o loan on deMrable real estate. See FOR
>aul O. Armstrong, Attorney, 41-42 St. (
irust Bldg., 7th Floor, Fairmont, W. burg
r«.
. .

HONEY to loan at semi-annual Inter- FOF
est on Improved city real estate. M<

Jive location and description of prop- lea.
irty. Address Box 378 Fairmont.

4-28-tf No. 2274

WANTED fob

VANTED.Sewing of all kinds. Prices dres
reasonable. 133 Chestnut street. offlc

4-23-26t No 2247 -.

VANTED.To buy second hand Ford 9.1.'
touring car. Must be in good condlionand cheap. Bell phone 16 W.

>-2-3t No. 2315. FOB
hc

HELP WANTED.FEMALE 80x1

VANTED at once. Laundress at cook '

Hospital. 4-26-tf No. 2266
VANTED.Girl for hall work. Good
wages. Apply Mrs.- Snider, Normal -.Dormitory.5-l-3t No. 2312 gnQ(
VANTED.Woman to clean house ar
one day each week. Apply 110 El- Qooc

[ins street, 6-2-3t No. 2316 barn
========= en

"Good Bookbinding." That's the only of(
tind we do. No matter how small or TT".
low large the book, we bind them welL
Tairmont Printing & Publishing Co.

- Davl
Libb

HOW TO ANSWER =

WANT ADS
inanswering blind ads in

The West Virginian classihed ...

columns, please be careful to FOB
use the precise address given In fk
the adv. Write the address
tria^nly. Letters brought to The.
West Virginian office do not requirestamps. Always Inclose
your answers In sealed envelopes.Advertisers or others In- jlr.
quiring about a classihed ad.
must designate the ad. number v
at the end of the ad., as we have !r
no other means of referring
to It

TeleDhones HlfK
Bell 1105

*

Con. 250. Ii_!
p|

The Subject of 1

Universal Praise s<
227
Be"

|||' The Federal Reserve Bank- r~~
i|| lng System is now the subIJect ot universal praise. M

It means a distribution ov- |! j gp
II er the country of a wealth jj

that was otherwise hoarded j| j e*.
| In a few centers. ji ! on

11 It manna nn nnnrmnna artrtl. > t
tlonal reserve fund at band j
for the National Bank of Fair I
mont. It is a large "Quick |
Asset" [ ! C8C8D

It is the kind of a business | t
partner you should select. 2 I
Both saving and Commercial | 3

S Departments are open to I 3

| you. J |

^nonAtl^^l ~

BANK 2^ (ilkFairmont HtmI i
West va. s

mmm
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w
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SASH WITH ORDER. 11
UATION WAJIII'll I flB
jfTED.Sewing to do
>ply at 246 Grant St., Sell SHfjj^H

*-26-6t No. 22611

fSINBSS QPpnPTnwTTT«aM
N tor big profits Uootuat groanaw
>or opportunity Buy UniMH
na Copper at 50c. Active curjgBlog start* Monday. April
particulars Harry Leflcotrfts, M.lpH
ige Place, New York.^
[idivided Interest indwell
t on railroad. MarahaU;MMflR^H
t'a. Trl State 38. A. W. CottonH
4U3 Uniontown. Pa. 4-25-6t No.
I can easily make 35.00 per dkfcfiM
troduclng a widely advertised hiflra
e article, needed in etery.
apltal required. Sample fumttwH
Valley Sales Co., P. 0. Box 180. 'I

mont, W. Va., 6-3-3t No 8|0jHi.TLvi

l RENT.6-room frame house, OttgH
enue. Brooks S. Hutchinson, Bifi II
te 986 and 176. 8-21-tf No. PlOtyJ
: RENT.5 rooms and bath on seoHl
id floor of private resldOncet'MMH
ent, rent reasonable. APMT-iWB
Kelley, 129 Reeves Are. ''"iffiM

i RENT. 8-room house Cor. SUM
ind Benoni Ave. Apply 700 Pittkjy|;h Ave. Bell phone MW. 'Sl
t RENT.Modern residence, a48*: |
Dnroe street. Apply E. A. Billings- I

t SALE.Four room nousvipaifl
,th. For information call or edtSa
b A. C. Kendall, Mining

SAJ.E.6-room bouse with bath; g
g lot Appdy S25 Jefferson BtreeU.

SALE.Modern frame sU4boqt I
use. Hot and cold water?£319
00. Shop In rear. Price IfSqflH
). Reed, 219 Norval street.

FABM8 FO&SALl'M
les Station, six miles from.Juigilce, Ohio, on Pennsylvantt^g^Height-room house, large and smaltf!
s, corn crib, chlckery and
run. All buildings under ?fd*aH
Young orchard o{-choice fruit, fl

illent pasture and farming.
flleds cleared. Right at stall
Owners has died and wtdOml

es to sell on easy terms. AddreaaD
d Fording, Alliance, 0. or Krai 1
le J. Shaffer, Belolt. Oj. N 2

RENT.Furnished rooms
d wife or two men. AppMuHH
ton street. 4-24-12t No MM

or. S21 Walnut avenne^^^^^H
OFFICES TO BENT JM

RENT.July 1st, entire sM^M
lor, north half Skinner builn^Mbe fitted up for offices
>le tenant or tenants.
ell. 4-28-tt.Nql

I n m . isH .

udi.ii, 91 CiNUUnArnCn Anu |
NOTARY PUBMC. ,#j

cpert shorthand and typeWliu^H
er writing, legal and copying wocH
Depositions and StenoflrariiBB

Reporting a Specialty,
I. F. CHAPMAN, |scond Floor Haymond BulldlnBB

Jefferson 8t, Fairmont, W. VgH
Phone 881. Condojp^^l

. ..' '- ffvSMi

B. SCOTT,Cl Optometrist and 3
28 years practical I

penouto. Glasses lurnished at"®
e hour. With
i. B. Srott^Companl

C0R8EpERE
Representing Nubone Corset*. 1
ell 48V J 328 Monroe 8t.||

iSTJ^ATHIC*
AND EVE SPECIALIST, |

Glasses ot all Kinds correctly9
tted. Satisfaction guaranteed.B
[all Block over Martin's OrogM
tore.

^

In theCtric Committee of*the Wo

$200 in Cash Prizes
"You Win if

j

CLA88 I.CASH PRIZE8
ntiJnp TTtV nflfflA fflP thil


